ABSTRACT

Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) – Announcements (2014-15) – Announcement made by Hon'ble Chief Minister under Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly Rule 110 on the floor of the Legislative Assembly on 08.08.2014 – Construction of 385 Food Grain Godowns under MGNREGS – Orders - Issued.

Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (CGS.1) Department

G.O. (Ms) No.112 Dated: 01.09.2014

Read:

1. G.O.(Ms) No.34, Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (CGS.1) Department, dated 04.03.2014.

ORDER:

In the Government order first read above, orders have been issued approving the guidelines for undertaking various infra-structure facilities works under Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme including the construction of Food Grain Godowns.

2. The Hon’ble Chief Minister has announced the following announcement on the floor of the Legislative Assembly on 08.08.2014 under Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly Rule 110:

“In order to provide safety to food grains produced by the farmers, 385 Food Grain Godowns will be constructed in 385 Blocks at a cost of Rs.30.80 Crore i.e., Rs.8 lakhs per Godown”

3. The Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (i/c), in the letter second read above, has stated that the unit cost for one Food Grain Godown will be Rs.8.00 lakhs. The material component for one Food Grain Godown will be Rs.7.33 lakh and labour component will be Rs.0.67 lakh for generating 401 persondays. Thus, by constructing 385 Food Grain Godowns 1.54 lakh of persondays will be generated.
4. The Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (i/c) has informed that the labour and material ratio will be maintained at district level as 60:40 as envisaged in the amendment made to Schedule I in MGNREGA by Government of India, Ministry of Rural Development, New Delhi, Notification, Dated 21.07.2014.

5. The Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (i/c) has also stated that the District-wise requirement of Food Grain Godowns are being arrived at in consultation with the Register of Co-operative Societies.

6. The Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (i/c) has therefore requested the permission of the Government for the construction of 385 Food Grain Godowns based on the guidelines issued in G.O. (Ms) No.34, Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (CGS.1) Department, Dated 04.03.2014 and to maintain the Labour Material ratio as 60:40 at the district level.

7. The Government, after careful examination of the proposal of the Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (i/c), permit the Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (i/c) to construct 385 Food Grain Godowns based on the guidelines issued in G.O (Ms) No.34, Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (CGS.1) Department, Dated 04.03.2014 and to maintain the Labour Material ratio as 60:40 at the district level.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

N.S. PALANIAPPAN,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT.

To
The Principal Secretary / Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (Training) / Commissioner of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (Full Additional charge), Chennai – 15.
All District Collectors (except Chennai)
(Through the CRD & PR (i/c), Chennai – 15).
All Project Directors, District Rural Development Agencies,
(Through the CRD & PR (i/c), Chennai – 15).
The Accountant General, Chennai – 6/18/35.

Copy to:
The Secretary,
Ministry of Rural Development,
Government of India, Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi – 110 001.
Chief Minister Office, Chennai – 9.
The Senior Personal Assistant to Hon'ble Minister (Municipal Administration, Rural Development, Law, Courts and Prisons), Chennai – 9.
The Senior Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary to Government, Chennai – 9.
Finance (RD) Department, Chennai – 9.
The Senior Private Secretary to the Principal Secretary to Government, Rural Development and Panchayat Raj Department, Chennai – 9.
Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (OP.II) Department, Chennai – 9.
The National Informatics Centre, Chennai – 9.
Co-operation, Food and Consumer Protection Department, Chennai-9.

//Forwarded by order//

SECTION OFFICER